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Ziegler is NCI Deputy 
Clinical Director; Other 
Staff Changes Announced 

Dr. John L. Ziegler has been ap
pointed deputy clinical director of 
the :>lational Cancer Institute. He 
will be nisponsiblc for patient care 
activities of NCl's intrnmm·,ll clin
ical programs. 

He will also assist in directing 
and s upporting the clinical 1·e3earch 
programs in the Medicine, Pedia
trics, Surp:ery, and Radiation 
Branches, and the )!CJ-VA Medical 
Oncology Program at the VA Hos
pital in Washington, D.C. 

Dr. Ziegler joined ,NCI in 1966 
as a clinical associate in the Medi
cine Branc·h. Tn 1967 he established 
the Lymphoma Treatment Center 
in Kampala, Uganda. He returned 
lo NCI in 1972 as chief of the Pedi
atric Oncology Brnnch. 

Dr. Ziegler received a B.A. de
g-ree from Amherst College in 1960. 
and an M.D. degree from Cornell 
University Medical College in 1964. 

Other changes on the scientific 
staff of NCI were announced by Dr. 
Vincent T. DeVita, directo1· of the 
lnstitute's Division of Cancer Treat
ment. 

Or. Georg·e P. Canellos, NCT 
clinical director, will be leaving to 
become chief of medical oncology 
at the Sidney Farber Cancer Cen-

In 1967 Or. Ziegler established the 
Lymphoma Treatme nt Center in Kam
pala, Uganda. 

ter in Boston. Dr. DeVita will tem
porarily assume the NCI post. 

The clinical director serves as 
f.'./rc ST . .j_Tf' ru l.\'/;Ji,~. l'nnc 6/ 
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Dr. Daniel Bovet From 
Rome, Nobel Laureate, 
ls New Schol1ar at FIC 

Winne r af the Nobe l Prize for physi
ology and medicine in 1 9 S 7 , Professor 
Bovet has been awarde d many othe r 
honors such os the Chevalier Legion 
d' Honneur from Fronce in 1947. 

A Nobel laureate who studies 
both the mind and the body is the 
ne\Yest Scholar-i11-Residence at the 
Fogarty International Center. 

Dr. Daniel Bovet, professor of 
psychobiology and psychopharma
colog-y at the University of Rome, 
Italy, began 4 months' residence at 
KIII on J uly 9. 

Visits Two Institutes 

Professor Bovet will visit the lab
oratories of the National Institute 
of Mental Health, but will spend 
most of his time at the National 
Library of Medicine. 

In Rome, Professor Bovet b a 
member of the Consiglio Nazionalc 
del!e Ricerche - the National Re
~earch Council of Italy. 

Studies Drug Activity 

In the field of pharmacology, he 
has e)(plored the relations between 
chemical structure and biological 
activity of drugs and has searched 
for new drugs to use in clinical 
practice. 

Dr. Filomena Nitti Bovet, his 
wife, is also a pharmacologist and 
will conduct resear<lh on Italian
U.S. documents at the National 
Archives during, her visit here. 

NIAID Director Dr. D. J. Davis Retires; 
Famed for His Studies in Epidemiology 

Dr. Dorland J. Davis, Director of the National Institute of Allergy and 
Infectious Diseases for the past 11 years, will retire on Friday, Aug. 1. 
His retirement as assistant surgeon general, U.S. P ublic Health Service 
Commissioned Corp,. completes a 
36-year PHS career marked by ~ci
entific achievements and admini
strative innovations. 

During his tenul'e as NIAID Di
rector, his apprni~al of medical 1·e
~earch led to the initiation of a 
number of productive research pro
grams. 

'f'l1r ,/1111n111/ ,,, .ll/,•,·y11 11111/ 1·nn

ir•11/ Tu11111111r,lr,11//. lh<' ollidal puhl i
cation of the American Academv of 
Allergy, honored Dr. Davis by des
ignating its June issue as the Dor
land J. Davis Issue, "commemorat
ing the dedication and service of 
Dr. Dorland J . Davi~. Director, Na
tional l!Ftitute of Allergy and In
fectious Diseases, National Insti
tutes of Health, 1!164-1975." 

All the scientific articles in the 
issue were authored by either NIA
ID scientists or grantees. 

In the latter part of August-
25th to the 29th-an international 
symposium on Antivirals with Clin
ical Potential held at Stanford Uni
versity will be dedicated to Dr. 
Davis; under his direction, NIAID 

Dr. Eileen Hasselmeyer 
Awarded PHS Medal; 
Cited for 'Achievement' 

Dr. Eileen G. Hasselmeyer, Na
tional Institute of Child Health 
and Human Development, was re
cently awarded the Public Health 
Service Commendation Medal for 
her wurk in fostering a 1·esearch 
program on the sudden infant death 
syndrome - SIDS is the leading 
cause of death among infants under 
1 year. 

Dr. Hasselmeyer, who is chief of 
the Perinatal Biology and Infant 
M<>rtality Branch, was cited for her 
"creative leadership and achieve
ment." 

The medal was presented to her 
by NICHD Director Dr. Norman 
Kretchmer at t he Inshitute's Na
tional Advisory Council June meet
ing. 

The citation was also read at 
NIOHD's first research reporting 
workshop held in the latter part of 
June for SIDS investigato1·s. 

Except for o 1-yeor State Deportment 
stint in North Africa, Dr. Davis' en
tire career hos been with NIH. He en
tered the PHS 36 years ago. 

began and expanded its Antiviral 
Substances Program. 

At the meeting, Dr. Davis will 
present the opening remarks on the 
topic-Measurements of Prevalence 
of Viral Infeotion. The proceedings 
of the meeting will be published 
in a s~pat'ate supplement to the 
.f,111n•11I ,,J l11fcl'li1111., Diseases. 

Dr. Davis received his B.S. de
gree from the Unive1,sity of Illi
nois, and r ·h his M.D. degree and 
his doctc in public healbh fr<>m 
Johns H~ s University. 

In 1939 Dr. Davis joined PHS as 
a researcher with NIH's Division 
of Infectious Diseases. His entire 
career has been with NIH, except 
for duty in North Africa for the 
Department of State from 1943 to 
1944. 

Dr. Davis was chief of the Lab-
01·atory of Infectious Diseases, Na
tional Microbiological Institute 
(now NIAID) from 1954 to 1956. 
At that time, he was appointed 
)f!AID's first associate director in 
charg·e of research (scient ific di
rector). He served in bhat position 
until 1964 when he became Insti
tute Director. 

( .~-- rlR D.-L r,.~. P(l{I<' 7) 
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Monette C. Ross, Shops 
Section Chief, Ret ires 
After 17 Years at NIH 

Monette C. Ross, Division of En
gineering Services, retired from the 
Federal Government after 17 years 
at NlH- for almos,t 15 of those 
years he headed DES's Shops Sec
tion. For his work here, he received 
a Special Achievement Award on 
the day he retired. 

In 1958, Mr. Ross came to the 
campus from the military service 
where he had held the rank of lieu
tenant colonel. He came here as a 
maintenance engineer in the Con
struction Engineering Section, PEB. 
Two years later, he was named 
chief of the Shops Section. 

There, Mr. Ross planned, coor
dinated, and scheduled the work of 
about 140 skilled craftsmen in the 
electrical, mechanical, plumbing, 

At the farewell party, Mr. Ross ( rl 

receives his award-winning certificate 
and congratulations from R. R. Halli
day, DES Director. 

Jahn Cox, chie f of the Ge ne ral Appli
cations Branch, Office of Compute r 
and Communications Systems, Nation
al Library of Medicine, received the 
Sixth Regents Award for Scholarship 
or Technical Achievement. The award 
to Mr. Cox-for his "e>tceptional tech
nical and manage ria l contributions to 
the development of MEDLARS 11"
was presented on June 26 during the 
NLM Board of Regents meet ing . 

carpentry, sheet metal, and paint
ing trades. 

NIH colleagues and co-workers 
attended a farewell party for Mr. 
Ross where he was presented with 
a number of gifts for his mechani
cal and carpentry hobbies, and gifts 
to use when he goes camping-his 
favorite pastime. 

He and Mrs. Ross are now on an 
extended camping trip in Canada. 

NCI Report on Survival 
Trends for 48 Types 
Of Cancer Is Released 

The National Cancer Institute 
has released a report on survival 
trends among white cancer patients 
diagnosed between 1960 and 1971 
in some 100 U.S. hospitals. 

The NCI scientists found that 
s111·vival has improved for some 
cancers, while remaining essential
ly unchanged for others. 

The study measured trends in 
survival for 48 types of cancer 
from the 1950's to the 1960's with 
proviidonal one-year data on pa
tients diagnosed in the early 1970's. 

Data for t h e report, entitled 
Jlece11t 'J'nm<l.~ in S,u--i-;val of Can
cer P<ttients 1960-1971. were pro,•id
ed by a group of cancer registries 
which have monitored an estimated 
10 percent of cancer patients in the 
U.S. since the 1940's. The report 
was edited by Lillian M. Axtell and 
Dr. Max H. Myers, of NCI's End 
Results Section. 

One-year, 3-year, and 5-year sur
vival rates were reported for 230,-
502 patients who were diagnosed 
between 1960-64 and 1965-69. One
year provisional survival rates were 
provided for 45,443 patients diag
nosed in 1970-71. 

The hospitals in the study in
cluded all hospitals in Connecticut, 
hospitals which treated approxi
mately one-third of the cancer cases 
diagnosed in California, several 
hos pitals in the Boston metropoli
tan area, and six large university 
~• ospitals in other sections. 

Patients with cancers of the pro
state, testis, kidney, bladder, brain. 
thyroid, larynx, and m elanoma of 
the skin diaJ?:nosed during the late 
l!'J60's experienced more favorable 
survival than those diagnosed dur
ing- the 1950's or early 1960's. 

Among women with breast can
cer, 5-ye-ar survival incr eased from 
60 percent in the 1950's to 64 per
cent in the late 1960's, reflecting
the increa~ed proportion of women 
diac:nosed duning 1965-69 with loc
alized disease. 

For male patients with Hodg
kin's digease, 5-year survival im
proved fr o m 31 percent in the 
1950's to 38 percent durinc: 1960-64 
and 52 percent during 1965-69. The 
pattern was similar for women. 

One-year survival for children 
with acute leukemia improved 
markedly durinc: the 1960's, and 
provisional results for children di
ag-nosed in 1970-71 ;;uggest that 
this upward trend is continuing. 
However, 5-year survival has pro
gressed at a much slower pace in 
this study. 

Among patients with lymphosar
coma or reticulum cell sarcoma
forms of non-HodJ?:kin's lvmphoma 
- little chan!?e in survival was evi
dent exceot for patients diagnosed 
in 1970-71, whose one-year provi
sional survival rates suggest that 
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J. G. DuBay of DRS 
Ends 35 Years in Gov't 

At a retirement party, friends present
ed Mr. Du Boy (I) with a 10-speed bi
cycle, and DRS Director Dr. J oe R. 
He ld cited him for searching out new 
approaches to administrative problems 
and encouraging his staff to keep 
abreast of new deve lopments. 

J ohn Gordon DuBay has retired 
after a 35-year Government career 
during which ,he advanced from 
GS-1 to GS-15. Most recently serv
ing as special assistant for organ
izational development in the Divi
sion of Research Services, he had 
been executive officer to four DRS 
Directors from 1962-1974. 

He began his Federal service in 
1940 with what is now the Social 
Security Adminis,tration. P r ior to 
coming to NIH he conducted stud
ies in personnel and financial ac
counting in ·the Office of the Sur
geon General, PHS. 

Mr. DuBay was instrumental in 
establishing the first EEO commit
tee at the B/ 1/D level, hiring the 
first EEO coordinator, and conduct
ing one of the first EEO confer
ences at NIH. 

He was also responsible for es
tablishing <the first training officer 
position and the fit·st management 
analysis office at the B/ 1/ D level. 

In 1973 he received the DREW 
Superior Service Award in recog
nition of his many contributions to 
the effective management of pro
grams supporting NIH re.search. 

Mr. DuBay's retirement plans in
clude oil painting classes, organ 
lessons, and travel. He also plans to 
continue raising Irish setters and 
judging dog shows. 

the 5-year rates will improve dur
ing the 1970's. 

This rep0rt supplements the 1972 
NOI report, End Results in Cancer 
neport No. 4, which analyzed sur 
vival of white cancer patients diag
nosed 1940 through 1969. In the 
earlier r eport, 5-year survival was 
not available on patients diagnosed 
during 1965-69. 

Single copies of the new report 
are available free of charge from 
the Office of Cancer Communica
tions, NCI, Bethesda, Md. 20014. 
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·1 NIH Visiting Scientists 
Program Participants 

7/ 1-Dr. Helena Wachslicht, 
.lirazil, l{eproduct10n Research 
Branch. Sponsor: Dr. Richard 
Sherins, KICHD, Bg. 10, Rm. 12N-
206. 

7/1-Dr. Chiranjiv Lal Kapoor, 
India, Laboratory of Chemical 
Pharmacology. Sponsor: Dr. Gopal 
Krishna, l\HLI, Bg. 10, Rm. 8:N"107. 

7/6--Dr. Dick K. IIeinegard, Swe
den, Laboratory of Biochemistry. 
Sponsor: Dr. Karl Piez, NIDR, Bg. 
30, Rm. 2005. 

7/6--Dr. Philippe J. Khouri, Leb
anon/France, Laboratory of Psy
chology and Psychopathology. Spon
sor: Dr. David Rosenthal, NIMH, 
Bg. 10, Rm. 2N252. 

Researche r From Ke nya 

7/6 - Dr. Nicholas A. On'Gele, 
Kenya, Laboratory of Clinical Sci
ence. Sponsor: Dr. Dennis Murphy, 
NIMH. Bg. 10, Rm. 3S229. 

7/6--Dr. H iroyuki Sugiyama, Ja
pan, Laboratory of Biochemical 
Genetic~. Sponsor: Dr. Marshall 
Nirenberg, "1HLI, Bg. 36, Rm. 
1C27. 

7/6--Dr. Ulrich N. Wiesmann, 
Switzerland, Arthritis and Rheu
matism Branch. Sponsor: Dr. Eliz
abeth Neufeld, NIAMDD, Bg. 10, 
Rm. 9Bli. 

7/7-Dr. Maria Prat, Italy, Lab
oratory of Pathophysiology. Spon
sor: Dt·. Richard A. Knazek, Bg. 10, 
Rm. 5B39. 

7 /7-Dr. Surendra N. Rustgi, In
dia, Laboratory of P hysiology. 
Sponso1·: Dr. Peter Riesz, NCI, Bg. 
10, Rm. B1B50. 

7 /11 - Dr. Francoise Pellefigue, 
F'rance, Laboratory of Biomedical 
Sciences. Sponsor: Dr. Daniel Ne
bert, NfCHD, Bg. 10, Rm. 13N246. 

7/13 - Dr. Paul F. Teychenne, 
Australia, Office of the Associate 
Direotor. Sponsor: Dr. Donald 
Caine, )IINCDS, Bg. 10, Rm. 6020. 

' 

Ve rn ice Ferguson, chie f of the Clin
ical Ce nte r Nursing Department, wos 
recently elected a fe llow in the Ame r
ican Academy of Nursing . She was 
cite d far he r " . .. achieveme nts and 
pote ntial contribution . . ." ta the 
nursing profession. Ms. Fe rguson, who 
has been at NIH since 1973, has 
also received the DHEW Superior 
Service Award. 
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University Researchers Use Million-Volt Electron 
Microscope to Mass Produce Cell Combinations 
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Reconstituted Cell 

Dia gram explains reconstituted cell as evolved by un iversity scientists. The 
karyoplast preparation (I) provides the nucleus far the " hybrid" cell composite, 
treated with a radioactive s ubstance. The cytoplast preparation (r) includes 
latex spheres absorbed by the cell's cytoplasm. The ce lls are then split by 
cent rifugal farce and the components a llowed to recombine. T he hybrid cell 
is identified by the radioactive nucle us and a cytoplasm with latex spheres. 
These hybrids continue to divide, indicating they arc still alive and viable, 
and their function unimpaired. 

A new technique in cell reconstruction using the biomedical million-volt 
electron microscope at the University of Colorado in Boulder, will enable 
researchers to mass produce millions of cells in different combinations 
of nuclei and cytoplasms. 

This technique, developed by sci
entists in the university's depart
ment of molecular, cellular, and de
velopmentul biology, opens up areas 
of r esearch, including prospects for 
generating haploid cells (cells with 
only half t.hc number of chromo
somes in body cells). 

The process may als.o enable re
,earchcrs lo investigate the ability 
of cells to diffel'entiate into nerve 
cells, muscle cells, and the rest of 
the Rpecialized ,types of cells which 
make up man a nd obher multicellt1-
Jar life forms. 

The high voltage electron micro
scope at CU is one of t wo existing 
million-vol t electron microscopes 
in the country being used for bio
medical research. 

The other one is loca,ted at the 
University ,of Wisconsin. Both are 
suppor ted by the Division of Re
search Resources. 

The great penetrating power of 
the million-volt electron beams and 
the reduced beam damage permits 
the investigator to obtain sharp 3-
D images of how cells are con
structed. 

The viewing of whole intact cells 
with the subcel!ular components 
clearly resolved is now possible. 

The CU scientists are now able 
to mass produce "hybrid" cells com
posed of nuclei from one set of 
mammalian cells, and cytoplasms of 
another set. 

Drs. Keith R. Porter, George 
Veomett, David M. Prescott, and 
J eny Shay comprised the research 
team which developed the tech-
nique. 

Using a special strain of mouse 
cells (L929), the CU scientists first 
treat the cell with a compound 
called c11toch<Ilru1in B, which is 
known to give the cell nucleus free
dom to move to the outer edges 
of the cells. 

At this point, only low centrifu
gal force is needed to pull the nu
cleus out of t he cell and to break 
the thin thread between the nucle
us and the cytoplasm. 

In this way, the karyoplast (a 
body containing the nucleus and a 
small amount of cytoplasm), and 
the cytoplast ( a body containing 
t he remainder of the cytoplasm) 
are formed. 

Two suoh treatments on different 
types of cells provide sciellltists 
with karyoplasts from one set of 
mouse cells and cytoplasts from 
another set. When these two parts 
of the cells ar e exposed t o an in-
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active vims, they re-fuse, and a 
mass of hybrid cells is produced. 

Testing the success of the fusion 
was achieved by feeding a radio
active substance to one group of 
cells in culture, and tiny latex 
spheres (a plastic material similar 
to that added to latex paint) to 
another set of culture cells. 

The radioactive sub;;tance i:s 
known to be deposited in the nu
cleus, and the large latex spheres 
to be taken up· by the cytoplasm. 
\Vhen most of the resulting hybrid 
cells had both, CU scientists knew 
that the fusion had been success
ful. 

The resulting cells remained alive 
and continued to divide, thus prov
ing that they were not impaired 
by the process. 

Labs Use Technique 

Laboratories throughout the Uni
ted St.ites have now adopted the 
new technique and are using it for 
their studies. 

Using bhe million-volt electron 
microscope in conjunction with a 
~canning microscope, the CU scien
List.s are able to get three-dimen
sional views and pictures (micro
graphs of bhe smallest particles in 
the cytoplasm and the nucleus. 

Cance1· cell research is one of the 
major projects underway at CU. 
The study involves taking a nucle
us from a "trans!formed cell" (can
cer cell) and placing it inside the 
cytoplasm of a normal. 

Another study involves taking a 
normal nucleus and putting it in
side a cancer cytoplasm. Following 
such transplants, the relative influ
ences of the nucleus and cytoplasm 
in cancer may be studied. 

Research on muscular dyst1·ophy 
i, also bei11g carried out by the 
Colorado investigators. 

The million volt electron micro
scope has enabled the sci en tis ts to 
examine in depth normal and dys
trophic nerve and muscle cells in 
mouse and chicken cell cultures. 
They have found large molecules 
within the nerve-muscle membrane 
system never previou.;;ly seen by 
other re.,earchers. 

Research Exploined 

Using the new technique, the re
sea1-chers are attempting to com
bine normal nerve cell parts with 
dystrophic nerve cell parts, and also 
normal muscle cell pa1·ts with 
dy,trophic muscle cell parts. 

The CU scientists point out that 
the field of molecular genetic, grew 
from work primarily on i':. Mli. 
a one-celled bacteria found in hu
man and animal intestines. 

With the new technique, they 
hope to combine the nuclei of mouse 
spermatids-haploid reproductive 
cells not as highly differentiated 
as sperm cells-with the cytoplasm 
of mouse cells, so they can better 
study the various genes which are 
involved in all types of cell phen
omena. 
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JT1S A TREAT TO BEAT YOUR FEET TO THE TUNE,l 

Here's the leader of the band
Anthony D'Angelo- who came to 
the Supply Operations Branch, OD, 
in 1960. He's a purchasing agent 
now, but he came here as a clerk
typist. 

·'Give me a typewriter, I can still 
type 80 words a minute-I'll back 
that up today.'' 

Often, Mr. D'Angelo walks awa~• 
from leading at the front to a rear 
position where he picks up the 
trumpet - that's his instrument. 
He's been playing it since he was 
11 years old. At 8 yeal's of age he 
was playing the French horn. He 
switched because he "liked the 
sound ,of -the trumpet better." 

He started playing both instru
ments in an orphanage where he 
lived from ages 6 to 16. The or
phanage had a children's band. Mr. 
D'Angelo spied the French hom, 
"picked it up, started playing it, 
blowing into it, getting sounds oul 
of it." 

But it was the trumpel that he 
wanted to play, s<> he bided his 
time. "I had lo wait until someone 
left. and then I replaced him." 

Mr. D'Angelo enjoys playing at 
all functions at NIH, enjoys meet
ing all NTH'ers. The band plays for 
award ceremonies, Credit Union 
meetings, R& W functions. the CFC 
- j u s t about whenever they're 
asked. 

He not only likeR to lead a band 
and play the trump_et , but he also 
likes to talk about music and what 
it means to him. 

''It's like an out, it's fine, it gets 
you away from everyday pressure. 
1 would like to have a band made 
up of 100 per cent NIH employees." 

Mr. D'Angelo is faithful i1bout 
attending rehearsals and practic
ing, and he expects everyone in the 
band to feel the same way, because, 
as he says, "To be good you've got 
to keep at it." 

Sol Eskenazi is chief of the Sta
tistics and Analysis Branch, DRG. 
He came to NIH in 19Gl from the 
Department of Defense, and he 
plays the first trombone. l\fr. Es
kenazi proves a case, illustrates 
an adage--there is an affinity be
tween music and mathematics. He's 
a whiz at both. 

He played in his high school band 
and has been at it ever since. He 
tells why: "The reas on I'm sitill in
volved in music is that it's another 
outlet, it's a different diversion, 
that's the whole bit of it. If it 
weren't for that I wouldn't be in
volved at a ll." 

He practices at leas t once a week 
- with encouragement from his 
family. He has a boy and a girl
his boy is a drummer. 

After a day of being involved 
with the intricate extramural pro
grams and other technical related 
specialties, Mr. Eskenazi turns to 
music, and he looks forward to 1·e
hearsals and playing engagements 
with the NIH Dance Band. 

Dr. Lynn Loriaux heads the 
Endocrinology Section, Reproduc
tion Research Branch, NICHD. He 
came hete G years ago as a clini
cal associate. He is a trumpet play
er who started at age 11 and stop
ped at LS- the year he went rto 
college when studying took prece
dence. 

"I didn't pick il up again until I 
~tarted playing in this band." 

Ur. J,oriaux described the J 5-year 
hintus. "I had several trumpets, I 
hauled lhem all over the country
side. I never played them." 

And he does mean all over the 
count1·yside - New Mexico, Colo
rado, Texas, Massachusetts, and 
finally to NIH in Maryland. 

") started taking guitar lessons 
at Mr. D'Angelo's music store 
1111c,cll•~t ~Ir. IL\ngelo 1lid nM men
tion his music ,;Lol'e). 

"Tony was playing trumpet, to
tally interfering with my lessons, I 
gave up the guitar and took up the 
trumpet." 

Dr. Loriaux joined the band in 
1973, the year il was formed. He 
was a~ked to join by the leader of 
the band; he did and has been play
ing eve1· s ince. 

''I just enjoy il, it's a tremen
dous amount of fun-a natural high 
without the letdown.'' 

T ht•n's only t"·o 1ntys to s um 
11p n1m,il': it's good or it's bad. 
I f it 's "OOd YOU don't rne,,s 
al,0111 it.7 you 'just enjoy. The 
\\'orcls are hr L0ui,, . \.rn1strong. 
t lw 11,u,,ie is hy 'fon.1· J)'.\.nJ!clo 
and hi"~ 111 Da m•p Band- and 
it',-; 1-(ood. 

J IPn' al \II I II'<' just ,-,it hack 
and P11joy. •-.-.;i i .. 111.1.Y he the 
IITcmg \\'onl- insicle our~ches 
1n,.n· dnncin!! in the nisles. That 
l1a 11d 's d1yt li111 star·t,-; 1 hi' pnbP 
lwatin).!. Ilic· f1• \•t tap1>ing. :t11d 
tlH' lin111ls dappin/!'. 

TIH' lnuul',, rcpc r'tnire range,-; 
l'ro11 1 rrn·k n' roll. jitzz. swi11g
yo11 1111111~• ii. t Ii.-~.' play it. · 

:\losl of Iii<' tiu1e they play 
darH·<' u11 1sic for e1·ents on the 
n u11p11s. 1 hey haYe goue down
town to ] [E \\' to play t lien'. 
aucl tlu•y also p lay nt after
work fu11dio11,,, 

\p,r ,.;ongs. o ld son°·s, ~ongs 
that a,,k q11e,,tin11s. tefi storil:',,, 
iiP111a11<I an,,\\'rr~. ancl songs that 
(·>1 11~r a nosta lgi(' lt'ar to cour,,e 
clo\\'11 a l' iwek. Th<'1· tootle out a 
~011g- ntl Jc,cl (,' ,H.~. :,;witch t 11 

William Comstock is an electron
ic teehnician at NHLI. He plays the 
saxophone and has been at it "since 
1 was a kid in high school." 

Mr. Comstock also plays the clar
inet, but the saxophone he s ays, is 
belter for the sort of music he 
like3 best-jazz. 

"I ~tarted out in clarinet, but if 
you want to play in a dance band, 
you have lo play a saxophone, so 
I took that up." 

Mr. Comstock played the clarinet 
in the Rockville Civic Concert Band. 

"Rut it's really not my bag, not 
my fo1,te." He hasn't entirely de
serted his first instrument--for 
classical music and marches, he 
plays the clarinet. "T switch back 
and forth, but I prefe1· the more 
jazz oriented style." 

He calei·s lo his preference by 
playing in the NIH Dance Band. 
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f OF TONY D'ANGELO AND THE NIH DANCE BAND 
. I i11't 81w iil''<'<' f. and tome on 
strnng with a ,;ong whose open
ing linr tplls oln·ions facts: Fixh 
~;r~fff/ -s11•i111 rnul l,il'flx yo/ta fly. 

:\Ir. D',\nw•lo ll'ads tlw 1,and; 
I lit'," pratticr n10;-,t e1·cry Thur~
day ni!,!hl in Ila• .\las11r .\11cli
lori11111. 

Tlw rapporl is :-,plendid . tlw 
0<·1•a,;ionnl lmdi11;1gp j ,, fun . l,111 
it i.~ tliP n11d1•rlying sPr io11.~11Pss 
of lhP ~t>:-.sion 111:11 <·rnmts. Tilt• 
hand l'<'a 11 y ll'ork,; :ll it. .\I I'. 
IL\ngt>lo i~ no "Ian' drin•r. hut 
lit• is a :-.erious 1ask111astPr. 

Tlw 1111•111lit•1·s of I hl· :--;·1 I l 
Band a 1·e 11ot all f1·<>111 :-; I JI
ll 111c>111i>t>r,; an'. 

:-iOIII(' a l'C Sticntists arnr ,;0111C• 
art' ad111inistn1tors. T hen• arc> 
lir:rnrh <·hic·fs. a c·o111p11trr prn
gTa111111t•r. ,1 1wrsonnrl 11wnage-
11u•n1 ,;pP<·ialist. a lali worker. 
and a dPrk-typist. 

'flwir t arrc1·s here real)\' l'llll 

the ga11rnt. B,it 11 hP11 t lw_y.nHlle 
lugrthH al n•lwar.~ab or pro
fl•s~ional e11gag1•11lt' llt!i I hP_1· a re 
all 111usic:iam,. }kel them. 

Peter Negus is the youngest 
member in the band. When he was 
interviewed he had just been here 
a little over a month. 

''This is my fifth week, but I 
plan to make it last awhi le," said 
:.\fr. Negus, who is a clerk at NHLI. 

He plays the bass trombone. He 
started playing about 16 yea1'.; ago 
"- it goes back to the fourt h 
grade," and he has great ambi
tions. 

Mr. Negus spent 2 years at the 
~astman School of Music where he 
studied music education, but it was 
a high s chool band that really 
sparked his interest in jazz. 

"I heard a high school band, I 
was just mesmerized. I just stood 
there and gaped at the sounds, and 
this was it. 

"I hope to make music my life 
work. I hope to teach and l hope 
to become head of the music de
partment at a college." 

He aims high, but his ambit ions 
may very well be realized; a musi
cian in the band called him "one 
of the best." 

Alan H. McKe!'l'ow, who has a 
degree in mus ic fr.om the Univer
s ity of New Mexico, is NIDR's ad
ministrative officer. He handles 
budget mattei·s, per sonnel, space 
problems-there isn't an adminis
trative duty that he doesn't do for 
NIDR's intramural scientists- but 
music came first. He was a profes
sional musician before entering the 
Government. 

He plays firsl b-umpet in t he 
band, and he started that ins tru
ment "becau3e the kid next door 
had one." 

"I also studied piano. I started 
out at age 8, 1 didn't dig it. I wis h 
I had stuck with it. Good piano 
players arc difficult to find . 

"I was a musician before any
thing else, it's my favorite thing 
to do. I did nothing but music from 
14 t o 34, and then for 10 years T 
played as a sideline." 

Mr. McKerrow has been in Gov
ernment for 22 years. He started 
in Albuquerque as a personnel man
agement s pecialist in Defense, came 
to NIDR's pel'SOnnel office, and 
then moved on to administration. 

He termed music "an itinerant 
business, you have to be ready to 
travel." 

Here, he has the work he likes 
to do, and t he music he loves to 
play. 

D,·. Robert 0. Scow heads KIA
MDD's Section on Endocrinology. 
He has been at NIH since 1948; 
he's an alto , axophone player who 
also µlays the bassoon. 

Dr. Scow received his M.D. from 
the Un:versity of California, S.F., 
and after interning went into basic 
resear ch. Tho,e were the vears he 
did not play. · 

His lab is in the CC. He came to 
work on Thursday nigM, heard 
music coming from the Masur 
Auditorium where the band was 
rehcat·.sing. When he returned home 
he got out his saxophone. 

He started playing that instru
ment and taking lessons at age 8. 
Then came the depression - "I 
played, but I didn't take lessons." 

D r. Scow numbers himself among 
t he other mus icians who find it 
exciting to play in the NIH Dance 
Band. 

"1 get a big kick out of finding 
out what 1 can do. I t's the team
work that make~ this kind of music 
exciting. It's the close team work 
which is the essence of swing 
music." 

He heaped praise on Mr. 
D'Angelo for his success in keep
ing the band going. "It's amazing 
th:it he'o able t o get 18 individuals 
tog·ether on a Thursday nigh t." 

Dr. Scow recently returned from 
Finland where he set up a research 
program at the University of Oulu. 
150 miles south of the Arctic Cfrcle. 

While ther e he Look a real Fin
nish sauna, n~t the watered dl•wn 
American kind, but the real kind 
where, straight from sitting on hot 
bricks, one dashes into an icy cold 
lake-in icy cold weat her. He also 
danced with a Polokha Group, a 
Finnish folk dance group. He may 
very weJI be the first American 
,cienti~t to do that. 

Thomas Recd has his B.A. in 
mu.,ic from Notre Dame. He played 
the tuba !.here and the string bass ; 
here he plays the trumpet and the 
electric bass. 

At )l"otre Dame he played in the 
marching, concert, and "pep" bands. 
1 he las t is the one that "plays at 
football games and St. Patrick's 
Day Parades. I had a lot of fun." 

F or -1 years, in eal'iy spring dur
ing Easter break, Mr. Reed went. 
on t our with the Univei·sity band. 

Mr. Reed is with NCI's Adminis
trative Career Development Pro
g ram assigned as administ rative 
officer for the Division of Cancer 
Treatment, OD. 

He came to NIH-to )l"JDR
soon after he g raduated from 
Notre Dame. "Mr. McKerrow hired 
1ne." 

Now he sings, dances, acts, plays 
bass, and is the musical direcbor of 
a g roup former! by himself and his 
w:fe. and two other couples. Re
cently the grnup came t o the Clin
ical Center and performed for the 
patients. 

His first instrument was the 
trumpet-he started playing it in 
the fourth grade and kept at it 
unti l the n inth grade. Then he 
s wi tched to the tuba "because it 
looked like an interest ing instru
ment to play." 

When he joined the dance band 
he swi tched back to the trumpet 
a nd ~a id that change "was a chal
lenge. music is fun no matter what 
you play." 

:\fr. Reed has lived in the NIH 
area s ince he was in the second 
g rade-,eems apropos to say " local 
b~y makes good musician." 

(Co,.linuerl 011 Page 1) 
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NCI' s Dr. Cutler Retires 
From Biometry Branch, 
Ends 27 Years' Service 

Dr. Cutler received the DHEW Super
ior Se rvice Aword in 1968. 

Dr. Sidney J. Cutler, associate 
chief of the Biometry Branch in 
NCI's Division of Cancer Cause and 
Prevention, retired recently after 27 
years of Federal service. 

Dr. Cutler, who has joined the 
Wayne State University School of 
)ledici ne as professor in the de
partment of community medicine, 
holds a joint appointment as direc
to1· of epidemiology and biostatis
tic$ at the Michigan Cancer Foun
dation. 

Promoted Concer Registries 

While at the National Cancer In-
1,titute, Dr. Cutler promoted the use 
of cancer registries for assessing 
therapeutic r esults and for study
ing the occurrence of cancer and 
also popularized the use of actuar
ial methods in bhe description of pa
tient survival. 

Dr. Cutler received a B.S. degree 
from City College, New York; the 
M.A. degree from Columbia Uni
versity in 1941, and his Sc.D. de
gree from the University of Pitts
burgh in 1961. 

From 1939-42 he was a statisti
cian for the United Service for 
New Americans, later renamed the 
United Hias Service, which assist s 
in resettling Jewish refugees and 
migrants from troubled areas. 

In 1946 he was senior statistician 
for the New York City Department 
of Health. During 1947-48 he served 
as medical research statis;tician for 
the School of Aviation Medicine at 
Randolph Field, Tex. 

Dr. Cutler joined NCI in 1948 as 
a statist ician in the Biometry and 
Epidemiology Branch. In 1957 he 
was made head ,of the End Results 
Section of the Biometry Branch, 
becoming as-sociate chief of the 
branch in 1971. 

Medicine heals doubts ns well as 
diseases.-Karl Marx 

July 29, 1975 

Researchers, Edu0a,tor 
Are New Appointees 
To Natioinal Eye Council 

Four new members- Dr. Jay M. 
Enoch, Dr. J ohn E. Harris, Dr. 
A. Edward Maumenee, and Mrs. 
Tommie M. Young- have been ap
pointed to the National Advisory 
Eye Council. 

Dr. Enoch is graduate research 
professor of ophthalmology and 
psychology, University of Florida 
School of Medicine in Gainesville. 

He is the author of numerous pa
pers on retinal receptor optics. 

Dr. Harris has been professor 
and head of the department of 
ophthalmology, University of Min
nesota, since 1959. 

He previously f.erved on the 
Council from 1969 to 1972. In 1957 
he was the first recipient of the 
Friedenwald Award given by the 
Association for Research and Vi
siJn in Ophthalmology. 

Dr. Maumenee has served for 
the past 20 years as director of 
the Wilmer Ophthalmology Insti
tute and as professor and chair
man of the depa.rtanent of ophthal
mology, Johns Hopkins University 
School of Medicine. 

He has received many awards, 
includling the Lucian Howe Gold 
Medal of the American Medical 
Assodation section on ophthalmol
ogy. He served on t he Council from 
1969-1971. 

Mrs. Young is presen,tly on leave 
from the department of education, 
North Carolina Staite University, 
Raleigh, as a doctoral candida•te at 
Duke University. 

A member of the commibtee for 
the National Advancement of the 
Humanities, she has held teaching 
posts at several southern univer
sities. 

STAFF CHANGES 
(Conti.m,e<l from, P(1ge 1) 

Dr, Le vine Dr. Conellos 

physician-in-chief for NCI, with 
responsibility for the review and 
approval of clinical appointments, 
and allocation of resources. The 
position also involves the review 
and approval of clinical research 
through the Clinical Research Com
mi~tee. 

Prior to his appointment in early 
1975 as clinical director, Dr. Ca
nellos had been assistant chief of 
ti](' NCI )le(]lel11p Bra nch and bead 
of the Section on Hematology In
vestigation. 

He received an A.B. degree from 
Harvard College in 1956, and an 
M.D. degree from Columbia Uni
versity College of Phy.,;icians and 
Surgeons in 1960. 

Dr. Arthur S. Levine was named 
aoling chief of the Pediatric On
cology Branch. He will be respon
sible for developing and directing 
therapeutic itreatment in leukemia 
and solid tumorti of childhood. 

Dr. Levine joined NC[ in 1967 as 
a clinical associate on the Leukemia 
Service of the :Medicine Branch. In 
1973 he became ,head of the Section 
of Infectious Disease of the Pedi
atric Oncology Branch. He had 
served as assistant chief of the 

Malocclusion Studies May Help Overcome 
Disfiguring Problems, Muscle Imbalance 

A group of scientists at the 
University of California at San 
Francisco School of Dentistry are 
testing their hypothesis that sev
eral types of malocclusion ai·e due 
to improper balance among various 
muscles. It has been a widely~held 
belief that malocclu;;ion is an in
herited problem. 

Dr. Egil P. Harvold and his as
sociates plan electromyographic 
studies of individual mu5cles that 
are used in respiration, chewing, 
swallowing, and opening and clos
ing the mouth. These studies are 
supported by grants from the Na
tional Institute of Dental Research. 

Dr. Harvold's group will also 
study the effects in animals of 
shortening some muscles to in
crease tension and releasing liga
ments bo reduce tension in order 
to determine whether changing 
muscle pull on bone could help 
people overcome disfigur ing or in
capacitating problems of maloc
clusion. 

This project may contribute in
formation about the causes of ab
normal development of the jawF 
and face, and how early interven
tion during active J('rowth periods 
can be used to promote nrmnal de-
velopment. · 

Dr. Harvold also is studying an 
appliance called the Andersen acti
vator which is used to help patients 
whose lower jaws arc underdevel
oped. 

He has found that this appliance 
can, in certain cases, direct specific 
muscles to enhance the growth of 
the facial bones and erupting teeth 
and gradually bring them into more 
harmonious relations with the rest 
of the mouth. 

This procedure requires no surg
ery or orthodontic bands. However, 
it is necessary to learn which types 
of malocclusions respond to this 
treatment and whether the adjust
ments produced by the activator 
are stable after patients stop using 
the appliance. 

THE NIB RECORD 

Dr. Robert Young Heads 
NCI' s Medicine Branch 

Dr. Robert C. Young has been 
appointed chief of the Medicine 
Branch in NCI's Division of Can
cer Treatment; he had been acting 
chief since 1974. 

That branch conducts clinical 
studies of new and established an
ticancer agents, the biology of tu
mor cell growth, and the effects otf 
anticancer agents •on normal bone 
marrow. 

Dr. Young joined the National 
Cancer Institute in 1967 as an in
vestigator in the Leukemia Service 
of the Medicine Branch. From 
1969-1970 he ,vas a senior resident 
at Yale-New Haven Medical Center. 

He returned to NCI's Medicine 
Branch, and 3 years later-in 1973 
- he became head of bhe Cellular 
Kinetics Section. Dr. Young will 
continue to head that section. 

Dr. Young is known for his con
tributions to the t1·eatment of 
Hodgkin's disease, the non-Hodg
kin's lymphomas, and carcinoma of 
Lhe ovary. 

He received his B.S. degree from 
Ohio State University in 1960 and 
an M.D. degree from Cornell Uni
versity Medical College in 1965. 

Dr. Young is a member of the 
American Board of Internal Medi
cine, and he is a fellow of the 
American College of Physicians. 

branch since 1974. 
01'. Levine received an A.B. de

gree from C.olumbia College in 
1956, an M.A. degree from Colum
bia University in 1960, and an M.D. 
degl'ee from the University of Chi
cago in 1964. 

Or. He iner W estphol, o visiting scien
tist in the N IC HD Loborotory of Mo
leculor Genetics, wos recently oworded 
one of Germony's highest honors
the Gerhord-Domogk Prize-for his 
contributions to expe rimentol conccr 
research . The prize consists of cosh 
ond o gold medol. Dr. Westphol was 
cited for his studies on the moleculor 
structure of SV-40 virus. Thot virus is 
known to couse cancer in o nimols. At 
NlCHD, Dr. W estphal is working on 
the loborotory synthesis of adenovirus 
prote ins. The study moy identify vari
ous virus gene functions. 
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IT'S A TREAT TO BEAT YOUR FEET 
(Continued from Pug• 5) 

AND THE BAND PLAYS ON-18 members-the full compleme nt gather to
gether to ploy at NIH functions. At this session, the leoder of the bond walked 
to the rear, picked up his instrument, ond tootled out o tune alongside the 
other trumpeters. 

Dr. Rodney Ulane, a staff fellow 
in the Laboratory of Biochemistry 
and Metabolism, NIAMDD, plays 
lead alto saxophone in the band. 

"Primarily that's what I feel 
mosit comfortable at. I started in 
the second grade. I had to be 
coerced at first to practice." 

Dr. Ulane took up the clarinet 
when he advanced to the sixth 
grade, and studied the flute in the 
first year of high school. He played 
Lhe flute in the concert band and 
that instrument plus the s axophone 
in the marching band. Later, he 
joined the high school dance band. 

"That I really enjoyed, that was 
my first t aste of swing music." 

During his undergraduate days 
- a t St. Mary's College in Minne
sota- Dr. Ulane was a biology 
major-on a music scholarship. 
"They wanted me in their dance 
band ." 

After graduation, Dr. Ulane was 
another scientist who "put do,vn 
the saxophone, and took up t he 
pipette." He started playing again 
in 1973, and he told how come; it 
sounded familiar. 

"I was doing an experiment on 
a Thursday night, when I came 
down to the lobby I heard the 
band. I went to see Tony D' Angelo, 
he told me to come around next 
Thursday. 

"Next day I bought some reeds, 
pulled out an old exercise hook and 
started practicing. lt's a fantastic 
release, it releases my mind. 

"There are y oung people who 
hear our band, it's their first expo
sure to swing music-they like it
mos.t of 1bhem only hear music on 
records; very few people hear live 
music. 

"I don't care what stereo music 
set you have, the best stereo lthat 
can be put together is not the same 
as live music." 

Dr. Ulane likes and continues to 
listen to chamber music, but says 
"my main love is jazz, jazz of bhe 
fifties, sixties, and severnties." 

T100 'STH'crs tvho play in the 
Y fl.[ D{l11ce Bond were unavailable 
when the intervic1cs tool, place. 

'f'Tiry are Mimi M cN<'el, a com-
11uter progrr,mmcr, D GRT, w ho 
11/ay.~ rhc pir,no in the band and 
also o/ay.~ the flu!<', and Dr. Allen 
P. lfin /011. ~7IA.1JDD, who play8 
elect ric bass in the band and has 
f)IUJJl)d b Cts.<I violin in the Los 
Ang<'les Doctor s' Symphony cmcl the 
J e1ci8h Co1111111111ir11 Cent er Orches
tra in Rocl,1:illc. Dr. Jfinton a,lso 
pl o11s the gui.tar. 

DR. DAVIS 
(Continuecl J,-0111 Pnye I) 

His research interests in the 
1940's included poliomyelitis, Amer
ican trypanosomiasis (Chagas' Dis
ease), viral hepatitio,, and psittaco
sis. In the late 194 o•~ and early 
1950's, he devoted his Nudies to 
acute epidemic conjunctivitis in 
child1·en, elucida'ting the cau, e, epi
demiology, and treatment. 

Dr. Davis next turned to studie, 
on influenza. His r esearch contrib
uted greatly to the present knowl
edge of this disea,c. Under his 
leadership, a network of early de
tection influenza laborator ies was 
established in t he United State3. 

The labs proved to be -Of major 
importance in epidemiology and vi-
1·us typing during tihe influenza pan
demic in 1957. 

Travels Cited 

During the late 1950's, Dr. Davis 
traveled to, and evaluated disease 
problems and research opportunities 
in Central and South America, 
Alaska, and the McMurdo Sound 
area of Antarctica. He was the first 
PHS officer to visit the laitter area. 

Dr. Davis is known for his tal
ent in handling diverse ·programs 
and people. His leadership was in
strumental in developing an effec
tive and timely NIAID research 
operation. His encouragement of re
search in tropical medicine and par
asitic diseases has led groups of 
American scientists to speciali7.e in 
the rare field of tropic medicine. He 
has also supported the develop
ment of programs for new vaccines 
and 1·esearch materials. 

Expanded Alle rgy Research 

Dr. Davis was a lso insJtrumenta l 
in expanding the support for r e
search on allergic diseas es by en
couraging the development of an 
intramural program in 1966. 

Another major part of .this NIA
I D program began in 1971 with bhe 
init iation of a netw•ork •of Asthma 
and Allergic Disease Centers, now 
totaling 17, acros.s the country. 

Dr. Davis received the Edward 
Rhodes Stitt Award of t he Associa
tion oif Military Surgeons of the 
U.S. in 1955 for his vrork on epi
demic conjunct ivitis. He received 
t h e USPHS Meritorious Service 
Medal in 1967 and its highest hon
or, the Disbinguished Service Medal, 
in 1971. 

He is a member of several scien
t ific societies and on the Board oi 
Directors of t he Gorgas Memorial 
Institute of Tropical and Preven
tive Medicine, Inc. Also, he is a fel
low of the American Academy of 
Microbiology, American College of 
Prevent ive Medicine, and the Amer
ican Academy of Allergy. 

Today (Tuesday, July 29), a fare
well reception f:or Dr. Davis will 
be given from 3 to 4:30 p.m. in the 
Bldg. 1 cafeteria. Other farewell 
parties have been given for Dr. and 
Mrs. Davis including a dinner on 
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David L. Chicchirichi 
Is Executive Officer 
Of Institute on Aging 

Mr. Chiccirichi is serving on the NIH 
Administrat ive Training Committee 
and the N IH Administrative Policy 
Committee. He come here in 1961. 

David L. Chicchirichi has been 
appointed executive officer of the 
newly formed Naitional Institute on 
Aging. 

Mr. Chicchiriohi is responsible 
for the administration and business 
management of the Institute. He 
wHI act as principal advisor w the 
Director on the Institutc's mission 
to support biomedical, social, and 
behavioral research and tr aining 
related to the aging process. 

For the past 4 years, Mr. Chic
chirichi has been executive ofltcer 
of the Division of Research Resour
ces. He was formerly assitant ex
ecutive officer of ·the Nibt ional In
stitute of Child H ealth and Human 
Development. 

An employee of NIH $ince 1961, 
Mr. Chicchirichi started in the Di
vision of Research Grants as an 
audit assis-tant. He became a g1·ants 
management specialist with NICHD 
in 1963 and served as administra
tive officer of that Institute from 
1965 to 1968. 

Mr. Chicchirichi received Supe
rior Performance Awards at DRG 
in 1963 and at NICHD in 1964. He 
is currently serving on <the NIH 
Administrative Training Oommittee 
and the NIH Administrative Policy 
Committee. 

Mr. Chiccmrichi attended Shep
·herd College in West Virginia 
where he received a bachelor of 
science degree in business adminis
tration. 

May 23 arranged by NI AID's lab
oratory chiefs, the members of the 
Institute's Board of Scientific Coun
selors, and Dr. J ohn R. Seal, NIAID 
scient ific di1·ector. 

Also, more than 250 friends and 
associates attended a reception and 
buffet for Dr. Davis at the Ken
wood Country Club on J une 19. 
There he was presented with a PHS 
flag, a bound book of lett ers from 
more than 140 associat es, and an 
a lbum of photographs commemora
ting his PHS career. 
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3 Associate Directors of DCCR to Head 
Community, Intervention, Support Areas 

Ors . Laurence B. Callan, JameR 
E. Hamner, III, and Kenneth :W. 
Nelson have been appointed to head 
the three major areaR of activitv 
in NCT's Division of Cancer Contr~I 
and Rehabilitation. 

Dr. Callan has been appointed 
associate director for Community 
Activities, respon$ible for coordin
ating- and assisting community 

Dr. Callan, the associate director far 
Community Activities, come s to NIH 
from the Navajo Health Authority in 
Arizona . 

groups, medical schools, and public 
and community health professionals 
in demonstrating an d promoting 
proven cancer control intervent ion 
techniques in c-01rmrnnity settings. 

Prior to his NCI appointment. he 
was the directo1· of planning. eval
uation, and development for the 
l\avajo Health Authority, Window 
Rock, Ariz. 

Dr. Callan received his B.A., !\LA., 
and Ph.D. degrees from Arizona 
State University. 

Dr. Hamner has been appointed 
associate dii·eotor for Intervention 
Programs. 

He will plan and direct programs 
to identify, field test, and evaluate 

Before his appointment as associate 
director far Intervention Programs, 
Dr. Hamne r held posit ions in NIDR 
and NCI. 

cancer control intervention meth
ods that an, of immediate clinical 
or public health value, including
demonstration projects in canee, 
prevention, detection, dia:rnosi,, 
treatment, rehabilitation, and con
tinuing cai·e. 

Dr. Hamner came to NIH in 1962 
as chief of both the Sect ion of On
cology in the National ln~titute of 
Dental Research and of the KTDR 
Primate Research Unit, So11lhwesl 
Foundation for Research and F,du
cation, San Antonio, Tex. 

Previous ly Hefd NCI Posts 

In 1973, he came to NCI a, pro
gram director for diagno~L, in the 
Cancer Control Program. later re
named the Division of Cancer Con
trol and Rehabilitation. He was ap
pointed chief of the Detection. Di
agnosis, and Pretreatment Evalua
tion Branch in 1974. 

Dr. Hamnel' received hi~ B.S. and 
D.D.S. degrees from the Univcnity 
of Tennessee, the l\T.S. from lhe 
Medical College of Vi1-g-inia. and 
the Ph.D. in g-eneral pathology from 
Georgetown University. 

Dr. Nel-,on has been appJinled 

Dr. Ne lson is responsible for deve lop
ing cancer control program activities 
that support the Division. 

DCCR associate director for Sup
portive Services, including plan
ning, evaluation, liaison. communi
cations, and resources. 

Came to N IH Last Year 

Before joining NCI in 1974 as a 
special assistant to the director of 
DCCR, Dr. Kelson was chief of the 
neurosurg-ical service at the Albu
querque VA Hospital and assistant 
professor of surgery at the Univer
sity of New Mexico School of Med
icine. 

He received his A.B. and 111.D. 
degrees from Columbia Univer sity. 

It i$ ea,-y 10 pllilo~ophi~,· : Ille 
phi losophe1· is ,aid to 1,., 0111• who 
bear~ witb eqnanimity t lw ,utl'er
ill!C~ pf othprs. ll'illi1t111 .r . .lf"II'' 

Dr. Arthur R. Hand (I), NIDR, winner of the PHS Commendation Me dal for 
his accomplishme nts in the fie fd of cytochemistry and related studie s of the 
u!trastructure and function af cellular organelles and for wark with exocrine 
s,:cretory mechanisms, receives cangrotulations fram Dr. Marie U. Nyle n, 
chief of the Laboratory of Biological Structure, and Dr. Wallace 0 . Arm
•lrong, a cting dire ctor of Intramural Research, N IDR. 

Dr. Pedro Cuatrecasas, 
Former NIH Scientist, 
Receives '75 Lilly Award 

A former NIH staff scientist, Dr. 
Pedro Cuatrecasa;;, has received the 
1975 Lilly Award of the American 
Diabetes Association for his "un
i.Jue contl"ibutian to the studies of 
the mechanism of insulin action." 

Dr. Cuatreca,as, who was with 
the National Institute of Arthritis, 
Metabolism, and Digestive Diseases 
from Hl64 to 1970, is now a profes
sor in the department of pharma
cology and experimental therapeu
tics, John, Hopkins School of Med
icine. 

At NIAMDD, he pioneered with 
Ors. Meir "Wilchek and C. B. An
finsen in a technique called "affinity 
chromatography,'' a highly selec
tive research technique for purify
ing body chemicals. 

Using this and related tech
niques, he later found that the "re
ceptors" for insulin are loca,ted on 
the s urfaces rather than the in
teriors of fat and liver cells. 

Dr. Cuatrecasas was able to ex
tract these cell membrane-bound 
insulin r eceptors and partially pur
ify them in a water soluble form. 

H is work leads to a better knowl
edge of dinbetes bh1·ough an under
standing of the ways in which in
~ulin acts in the body. 

Dr. Cuatrecasas received the 
John Jacul> Abel Award in phar
macology in 1972 for his discover
ies on how insulin regulates the 
functioning· of b ody cells. 

In 1970, he was named the out-
8tanding young scientist by the 
Maryland Academy of Sciences be
cause of his work as a researcher 
in NIAMDD'R Laboratory of Chem
ical Biology. 

Minority Biomedical 
Program Is Extended 

Two-yeai· colleges, native Amer
ican Indian tribes. and institutions 
with significant enrollment from 
ethnic minor:ty groups are now el
gible for research support under 
the Minority Biomedical Support 
Program. according to regulation~ 
published in the June 30 Fcdcml 
Ucgi.ster. 

When the Program was started 
in 1972, only 4-year academic insti
tutions with a student enrollment 
of at least 50 percent from ethnic 
minority g i·oups were eligible for 
grants. 

Administered by the Division of 
Research Resource~ and designed 
to encourage participation by mi
nority group members in biomed
ical research, the Program now 
funds 69 grants involving 75 such 
institutiorus. 

Eligibility will now be extended 
to include: 

• Two-year colleges with a tra
ditionally high (more than 50 per
cent) minority student enrollment. 

• Institutions with a significant 
student enrollment ( not necessarily 
more than 50 percent) which is de
rived from ethnic minorities. 

l.t An Indian tribe which has a 
recognized governing· body and 
which performs substantial govern
mental functions, or an Alaska Re
gional Corporation as defined in 
the Alaska '.'<ative Claims Settle
ment Act. 

The Lilly Award is donated by 
Eli Lilly and Company, and con
sists of $1000 and a medal. The 
award was presented to Dr. Cua
trecasas in New York during t he 
annual meeting of the Association. 
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